Venice-Nokomis Rotary
Investment in Youth Golf Tournament

4 Person Scramble
$100 per person/$400 per foursome

Calusa Lakes Golf Course
Saturday, June 3, 2023 | 8:30 am Shotgun Start

GOLFER NAME: ___________________________ EMAIL: ___________________________

(If signing up for a team, please complete the following)

TEAM NAME: ___________________________ GOLFER NAME: ___________________________
GOLFER NAME: ___________________________ GOLFER NAME: ___________________________

Eagle Sponsorship - $1,500
3’8” Sign at 18th hole
2 Tee Signs at holes of your choice
Logo and Link on VNR Website
Logo and links on VNR eBlasts
Foursome
Complementary raffle and 50/50 tickets
Recognition at Start & Lunch by Rotary President
Option to add product or brochures in swag bags

19th Hole Sponsorship - $1,000
Signage on Beverage Cart
Name on Drink Tickets
Logo and Link on VNR Website
Logo and links on VNR eBlasts
Foursome
Recognition at start by Rotary President
Option to add product or brochures in swag bags

Birdie Sponsorship - $600
3’ x 5’ Sign at 18th hole
Recognition on VNR Website
Foursome
Option to add product or brochures in swag bags

Hole Sponsor - $100
Yard sign placed at green or tee box
Recognition on VNR Website

All Proceeds Benefit Local Youth Organizations
VHS Rotary Futures, Venice Little League, VHS Athletics, Boys & Girls Club, Our Mother’s House, Family Promise, Venice YMCA, Venice Youth Boating, and Youth Programs provided by Venice Symphony, Venice Theatre & the Venice Art Center, and more.

Tournament Includes
Light Breakfast
Chick-fil-A
18 holes w/cart
Swag Bag
Putting Contest
Raffle Prizes
Lunch

Business Name: ___________________________ Contact Name: ___________________________

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

Make checks payable to the Venice-Nokomis Rotary
Mail to 229 Nokomis Ave. S., Venice, FL 34285

***If you cannot attend, but would like to contribute please mail your donation to the above address***
If you have any questions please contact Casey Riley at CaseyRileyVNR@gmail.com or 941-488-7794. We look forward to continuing our relationship and thank you for your tremendous support!

www.VeniceNokomisRotary.org